
The Art of Herbal Science®

NOURISH + CLEANSE = BALANCE
Sunrider® products are based on a simple yet powerful idea that blends Traditional Chinese Medicine with advanced science. We call it our 
Philosophy of Regeneration®. When you nourish with only the finest natural ingredients and cleanse of harmful chemicals and artificial colors, 
flavors, and preservatives, you bring your body into balance. A balanced body is a healthy body.
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BENEFITS
• Deeply conditions hair and scalp

• Softens and detangles for easy combing

• Lightweight, doesn’t weigh hair down

• Fortifies hair and protects against breakage

•  Supports the repair of split ends and 
smoothes frizzy hair

•  Made with the finest plant-based extracts

HOW TO USE 
After shampooing with Kandesn® Shampoo, 
apply liberally and allow hair to absorb 
nutrients for 3 to 5 minutes. Rinse.

INGREDIENT 
HIGHLIGHTS
TOCOPHERYL ACETATE
A very stable form of vitamin E, this antioxidant 
can reduce the formation of free radicals. It’s 
able to penetrate the hair shaft, improving 
shine and fullness. 

ROSEMARY LEAF
This essential oil soothes and conditions dry, 
flaky scalps. Rosemary has also been used 
traditionally to support hair growth and follicle 
strength.

AVOCADO OIL
This natural oil moisturizes dry, brittle, and 
damaged hair and contains many nutrients, 
such as vitamins A, B, D, E, protein, amino 
acids, and folic acid, which support hair growth.

FAQs 
Q: Why should I choose this conditioner over  
 others?
A:  Kandesn® Conditioner’s superior formula 

helps you comb through hair effortlessly after 
shampooing. Our enriching formula fortifies 
hair, preparing it for styling and taming 
flyaways and frizz. It’s formulated with wheat 
protein, keratin, and specially developed 
amino acids to help support and protect 
hair from breakage. Free of harsh synthetic 
agents that can irritate the scalp, the gentle, 
scalp-nourishing formula conditions without 
weighing hair down.

KANDESN® CONDITIONER
Fortify your scalp and hair with our deeply hydrating, lightweight formula. Vitamin E restores shine and fullness while providing antioxidant and UV protection. 

Rosemary leaf and both avocado and jojoba oils soothe dry scalp while detangling, smoothing, and strengthening your hair against split ends and breakage.

INGREDIENTS
Water (Deionized), Stearalkonium Chloride, 
Ceteth-2, Menthol, Phenoxyethanol, Lauramine 
Oxide, Hydroxyethylcellulose, Squalane 
(Veg. Origin), Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba) 
Seed Oil, Eucalyptus Globulus Leaf Oil, Olea 
Europaea (Olive) Fruit Oil, Hydrolyzed Soy 
Protein, Tocopherol Acetate (Natural), Aloe 
Barbadensis Leaf Juice (Aloe Vera Gel), Citric 
Acid, Rosmarinus Officinalis (Rosemary) 
Leaf Extract, Hedera Helix (Ivy) Leaf/ Stem 
Extract, Chamomilla Recutita (Matricaria) 
Flower Extract, Nastrurtium Officinale Extract 
(Watercress), Arnica Montana Flower Extract, 
Lamium Album Flower Extract (White Nettle), 
Pinus Palustris Leaf Extract, Ethylhexylglcerin, 
Cinnamomum Cassia Leaf Oil, Mentha 
Piperita (Peppermint) Leaf Extract, Triticum 
Vulgare (Wheat) Germ Oil, Persea Gratissima 
(Avocado) Oil, Allium Sativum (Garlic) Bulb 
Extract, Fragrance, and Camphor. 
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